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Alana Brezenski - Another Pretty Girl
Misc Your Songs

 See song performed by the original artist here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sR99UIZMjMg

[Intro]
C Em Am G

[Verse 1]

C                         Em
 Sunday mornin the rain is pouring
C                                 Em
 I m in my house thinking man it s boring
Am                      G
 Watching the rain drops fall down my window panes
Am                  G
 As I feel my tears fall down my face
C                           Em
 I can t seem to get over you darlin
C                            Em
 No matter how hard I try it s pointless
Am                    G
 Why did you leave me in this torturous mess
Am                           G                    Am
 I ve done nothing wrong, at least thats what i d guess....because

[Pre Chorus]

G
I thought I was your baby
Em
I guess it was lame you see
Am
Cause you were never there
D
When i m crying on the stairs
G
You told me that you loved me
Em
But it was all fake you see
Am                D
Cause you...never cared

[Chorus]

        Am
Cause I loved you



               C
But you didn t love me
    G
Got tired of my wild hair
Em
Sick of what i like to wear
D                               Em         D
Threw me in the dirt like I was nothing of worth

           Am
You use to love me
               C
But then it got crazy
           G
You didn t want to see me anymore
Em
Fought like we were in a war
         D                     Em             D
And you left me here alone for another pretty girl

[Instumental]
C Em Am G

[Verse 2]

C                            Em
 Now i m alone with just me and my mind
C                          Em
 Thinking how could i be so blind...yeah
Am                                     G
 Why does it feel like the whole world s running against me
Am                           G          Am
 And I can t make it through this heart aching....because

[Pre Chorus]

G
I thought I was your baby
Em
I guess it was lame you see
Am
Cause you were never there
D
When i m crying on the stairs
G
You told me that you loved me
Em
But it was all fake you see
Am                D
Cause you...never cared

[Chorus]



        Am
Cause I loved you
               C
But you didn t love me
    G
Got tired of my wild hair
Em
Sick of what i like to wear
D                               Em         D
Threw me in the dirt like I was nothing of worth

           Am
You use to love me
               C
But then it got crazy
           G
You didn t want to see me anymore
Em
Fought like we were in a war
         D                     Em             D
And you left me here alone for another pretty girl

[Intrumental]
C  Em  Am  G

[Bridge]

G                               D
Even though I make mistakes some times
Am         C             G          Em
I did t deserve to go through you confusing my mind
G                        D
And i m only human after all
Am            C         G              Em
And your the reason my heart will sink and fall

(Slow down)

[Chorus]

        Am
Cause I loved you
               C
But you didn t love me
    G
Got tired of my wild hair
Em
Sick of what i like to wear (slowly speed up)
D                               Em         D
Threw me in the dirt like I was nothing of worth

           Am
You use to love me



               C
But then it got crazy
           G
You didn t want to see me anymore
Em
Fought like we were in a war (start slowing down)
         D                     Em             D
And you left me here alone for another pretty girl

C Em Am G Am

 


